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"The modern approach to Morality and Values in times of Global change"
Yan Fu《论世变之亟》

- The ultimate source of Western power—of the difference between East and West—lies not merely in weapons and technology, not simply in economic or even political organization, or in any institutional arrangement. The ultimate source is an entirely different vision of reality. It is to be sought in the realm of ideas and values.
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马可·波罗（Marco Polo）

马可·波罗（1254—1294）是来自意大利的世界著名的旅行家和商人。他700多年前唯一走过陆上丝绸之路、海上丝绸之路以及京杭大运河的外国人，是开启中西方经济、政治、文化交流大门的第一人。马可·波罗在中国17年，扬州是他唯一担任地方官员——扬州路总管府总管三年（1282—1285年）的城市。东门是他从泰州骑马进扬州城的路口。

Marco polo (1254–1294) was from Italy in the 13th century, a world-famous traveler and businessman. He was the only foreigner who had been through the Silk Road, the Maritime Silk Road and the Beijing-Hangzhou Grand Canal 700 years ago, the first person opened China's door to the Western world for economic, political and cultural exchanges. Marco polo spent 17 years in China. Yangzhou was the only city where he served as a local governmental official — Chief of Yangzhou Lu Zongguanfu for three years (1282–1285). East Gate was the intersection where he rode a horse from Taizhou to Yangzhou.